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Early treatment of schistosom al infection with 

artemether and praziquantel in rabbits 

XIAO Shu—Hua，YOU Ji—Qing，M EI Jin—Yan，JIAO Pei—Ying 

(Institute of Parasitic Diseases，Chinese Academy of Prewentive Medicine；WHO Collaborating 

Centre for Malaria，Schistosomiasis and Filariasis，Shanghai 200025，China) 

ABSTRACT Artemether (Art， B-methyl 

ether of artemisinin) first synthesized by 

Shanghai Institute of M ateria M edica，Chinese 

Academy of Sciences，is elfective against not 

only malaria but also schistosomiasis． W hen 

rabbits infected with Schistosoma japonicum 

cercariae for 7 d were treated ig with Art 10 

mg·kg-。，the total worm reduction rates were 

74．6— 76．7 ． If Art (10 mg．kg )was 

given once weekly after the first treatment for 

3— 4 times，the tota1 worm reduction rate was 

> 98 ， and most of the rabbits were free 

from 早 worms． When praziquantel(Pra) 

was given ig 40 mg·kg一 to rabbits on d 21 af- 

ter infection，and repeated  once every week 

for 3 wk，most rabbits showed a totsl worm 

reduction rate> 98 with their livers show 

ing normal or mild changes，and their parame— 

ters reIevant to acute schjstosomiasis were 

negative as compared to the controls． Hence 

Art and Pra are suggested  to be used in field 

trial for control of acute schistosomiasis or re— 

duction of the intensity of schistosomal infec 

tlon． 
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When praziquantel(Pra)was given to 

mice infected with Schistosoma japonicum cer— 
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cariae at an early stage after infection，most or 

even al1 of the早 worms before sexual maturi— 

ty were killed ”． W hen artemether (Art， 

first synthesized by Shanghai Institute of M a- 

teria M ed ica，Chinese Academy of Sciences 

and found to be effective against schisto— 

somes ’ 1 was given to mice at an early stage 

after infection， similar results were ob— 

served ”． To evaluate appropriate regimens 

of Art and Pra used in early treatment for con— 

trolling schistosomiasis and reducing the in— 

tensity of schistosorna1 infection， this study 

was carried out in rabbits． 

H 
” 

oCH， 

Artemether 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Parasites Schistosoma japonicum cercariae‘An- 

hui isohte)was released from infected snail Oncomvia 

nia hupensis provided by the Department of Vector 

Biology of our Institute． 

Rabblte New Zealand strain rabbits，早 and ， 

weighing 2．2士 0．3 kg，were provided by the Animal 

Care Facilities the Institute． Each r bit as in． 

[ected  with 198— 202 cercariae via shaved abdominal 

skin． 

Drugs Pra wa purchased  from Shanghai 6th 

Pharmaceutical Factory and Art was the product of 

Kunming Pharmaceutical Factory． Pra and Art were 
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suspended 5— 30 mg·ml in 1 tragacanth and the ig 

volume was 2，0 ．kg-。． 

Regimens of Art and Pra Art was admln tered 

ig on d 7 after infection and repeated once in 1— 2 wk 

for 3——4 times． The Pra treatment was started on d 

21 after iraection followed by repetition once in 1— 2 

wk for 2——3 times． To evaluate the influence of ad— 

ministration frequency on efficacy of Art，rabbits in— 

fected with cercarise wel divided into 6 groups，in 

which one group was served as control and the other 5 

groups were treated  ig with Art 10 mg·kg一‘on d and 

repeated the dosing once a wk for 0，1，2，3 and 4 

times． 

Evahmtlon of efficacy The rabbits were killed  4 

— 5 wk after treatment． The efficacy was evaluated 

by terms of the number of residual woI；ms． The liver 

was evaluated  as 一 ：f rⅡla1，fresh red color without 

egg tubercle}土 j the hver in flesh red colot with few 

fine egg tubercles；‘ ：the liver in llght red color with 

some egg tube rcles；+ + l the liver in marked ly red 

color with numerous small egg  tubercles{+ 十 + ：the 

liver in marked grey color wi th numerous larger egg 

tube rchs． 

Acute schist~ omlas‘s Rabbits infee ted with 198 

— 202 cercariae were divided into Group K，P and  Q． 

The Group P (n= 6)was treated ig wi th Art 10 mg 

·kg一 on d after infection and retreated weekly for 4 

wk． In Group Q (n= 5)，Pra ig 40 mg-kg was 

started on d 21 after infectinn，and repeated weekly 

for 3 wk． The Group K ( = 5)was served as con— 

tro1． Four weeks aher infection，the rectal tempera— 

ture was measured and the blood was withdrawn fram 

the ear vein for eosinophil count． The scbistosomal 

eggs in feces were examined by hatching and light mi— 

croscope． Serum was detected by circumoval precip— 

hin test (C0PT)“ and dot—EL1SA usin monoclona[ 

antibody (n= 4 in each group)for schistosomal anti- 

body and  circulating  antige．， respectlvely， weekly 

during the 5th一 9th wk after infection． 

RESUL 

1 Early treatment with Art W hen Art 

30 mg·kg～ was given ig to rabbits on d 7 af— 

ter infection，the total worm number was 9．0 

士4．9(Group B)．which was less than 127~ 7 

of the control(Group A)． The number of早 

worms in Group B was also less than that in 

the control，but早 worms were still found in 

each rabbit of Group B． In groups treated ig 

with Art at the same dose once a wk (Group 

C)or 2 wk (Group D)followed the first dos— 

ing for 3— 4 times，the total worm numbers of 

Group C and Group D were less than that of 

Group B． All 7 rabbits in Group C and 3／7 

rabbits in Group D were cured (Tab 1)，and 

only 1— 2 早 worms remained in the other 4 

rabbits of Group D． The rabbit livers jn the 

two groups appeared to be norma1． 

When rabbits were treated ig with Art on 

d 7 after infection at 10 or l 5 mg·kg～ ，the 

total worm reduction rates were 74．6 

(Group F)and 82．2 (Group G)． The liv— 

er changes in Group F and Group G were less 

apparent than that in control group (Tab 1)． 

In another 3 groups，the rabbits were treated 

ig with Art 10 mg·kg (Group H)，l 5 rag 

· kg (Group I)or 30 (Group J)mg·kg ， 

and repeated the dosing once a week for 4 wk， 

the total worm reduction rates were > 97 

(Tab 1)． In these 3 groups，3／8，4／8 and 2／ 

4 rabbits were free from 早 worm，and only l 
一 3 早 worms remained in the other rabbits． 

Meantime，no apparent changes in the livers 

were detected in most of the rabbits，but in 

each group 218，2／8 and l／4 rabbits showed 

some fine egg tubercles in the liver with fresh 

red color and soft quality of the tissues． 

2 Influence of administration schedule 

on efficacy of Art W hen Art was given ig to 

rabbits on d 7 (Group L)or d 7 and d 14 

(Group M )after infection．the numbers of to— 

tal and旱 worms of these 2 groups were less 

than those of contro1，but 7— 20 早 worms 

were found in 4／4 and 2／4 rabbits，respective— 

ly． The total worm reduction rates and 旦 

worm reduction rates were similar in Group 

N，O and P treated ig with the same dose of 

Art once a wk for 3— 5 times，being much 
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Tab 1． Effec忸 0f artemether(Art)mad praziquant~ (Pra)on rabbits infected with Schistosoma japoaicum cer 

蚺r ． i± ． ·P> O．OS， P< 9．05， P< O．01 vstarrespondingGroupC'J，K ，P，T or Y 

higher than those o{group L and M ． No ap— 

parent changes in the livers were seen in z／4， 

3／4 and 6／8 rabbits of the 3 groups，but less 

and fine egg tubercles were detected in the re— 

mained rabbits of the 3 groups． In Group P 

more cured rabbits(5／8)were seen(Tab 1)． 

3 Early treatment with Pra Rabbits in- 

fected for 21 d were initially treated ig With 

Pra 40 mg·kg-。，followed by repeated dosing 

once a week (Group S)or 2wk (Group T)for 

2 times． In Group T ，all 3 rabbits were free 

{rom 旱 worms and on[y a few residual台 
WOYITIS were found with a total worm reduction 

rate of 99．5 ． InGroup S，the total and早 

worm reduction rates were 87．7 and 

88．2 ，respectively，being lower than those 

of Group T (Tab 1)． The liver changes in 

Group S appeared to be darksh red color and a 

few fine egg tubercles． One rabbit in which 

28 residual早 worms was found showed ap 
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parent egg tubercles in its liver． In Group T 

the livers of 2 rabbits appevred to be nom a1． 

while the other one exhibited a few old and 

fine egg tubercles． 

When Fra was given to the infected rab、 

bits at the same regimen with a tota1 adminis、 

tration time of 3(Group Z1)or 4(Group Z2)， 

the efficacies were similar，but the residual早 

wornls in Gro up Z2 was Iess than that of 

Group Z1． In Group Q with the same regi— 

man of Group Z2．the tota1 and早 worm re 

duetion rates were 98．1 and 99．1 ％ ，re_ 

spectively，and 4／6 rabbits were free from 早 

worm． In the other 2 rabbits，only 1 or 2早 

worms were found and none or only mild 

changes in the livers were noted (Tab 1)． 

4 Pr_ + Art 

When Art 30 mg·kg一 was given ig to the 

rabbits on d 7，and Pra 40 tug·kg一 was given 

on d 21．28 and 35 (Group V)，the numbers 

of total and 早 worms were hss than those 

treated with Pra (Group S)or Ar t(Group U) 

alone(Tab 1)． In Group V。3／6 rabbits were 

cured or free from 早 worms，and most livers 

revealed no apparent change except for 1 rab— 

bit which showed a few fine egg tubercles． 

In above mentioned combined treatment 

the dose of Art decreased to 15 mg·kg一 

(Group Y)resulted in less numbers of total 

and早 worms as complared to Grou x or 

Group Z1． In Group Y． 4／6 rabbits were 

cured，and in the other 2 rabbits only 1 resid— 

ua1早 worm remained． None or very mild 

changes in the liver were found (Tab 1)． 

5 Innpence 0fArtu d Pra on tempen ， 

ture，~eslnophil count，and eg in feces 

5．1 Rectal temperature Four wk after 

infection，the temperature of rabbits in COntrol 

group(Group K)was 39．5℃ ．and then grad 

ually reached its peak value of 40．7 ℃ 6 wk 

1ater． Up to 9 wk after infection．the temper— 

ature of the control rabbits sustained around 

4O℃ - The average temperature in Group P 

andGroupQ，ie． treatedigwithAr t or Pra， 

fluctuated between 38．5— 39．4 ℃ and 38．7— 

39．5℃ ，respectively 4-- 10 wk after infection 

(Fig IA)． 

鲻 
FIg 1． RtnIl teml~erature(A，a= 5—6，i士 )I 

eos|aophil COgent(B，̂ =$--6， 士 )‘dreumovs[pre- 

cIpJtin rate(C，_=5--6，i： )and mmtlgea level(D， 

^鲁 4， 士 $)in infected labbtts treared I8 with mrt~- 

meater 10 mll· (× )or prmdquantvl 40 mI· 

(●)． Tie untr~tcd Infected n 1̈ were t#m control 

(o)． 

2 EoslnopMI count Tha number of 

eosinophils increased gradually since 5 wk af- 

ter infeetion and reached its peak value of 

(11．7土4．1)×10 ／L 8 wk later．Afterwards。 

the number of eosinophils decreased，but still 

much higher than that before 4 wk． No ap 

parent alteration was detected in groups treat 

ed with Art or Pra during 4——10 wk after in 

fection (Fig 1B)． 

5．3 Eggs in feces At 6—9 wk，schisto— 

somal eggs in the feces were found in control 

group，but not in the groups treated with Art 

or Fra． 

6 IⅡnuenco  of Art"and Prs on antibody 

an d an tigenleve1In serllm 

6．1 Antibody COPT was used for de 

termination of antibody leve1． Five wk after 

infection．all rabbits showed positire reaction 

with a circumoval precipitin rate of 33土 5 ， 

and then reached and sustained around 57—— 

63 6— 9 wk later (Fig 1C)． In all rabbits 

r ● 1J 叶  

O 5 】 

： ； ‘sli 
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treated ig with Art，positive reaction revealed 

in 6 wk after irifection with a circumoval pre— 

cipitin rate of 8 ，afterwards．the circumoval 

precipitin rates sustained around 15— 21 

(Fig 1C)． Five to 9 wk after infeetion，the 

circumoval precipitin rates in rabbits treated ig 

with Pra were 9—23 (Fig 1C)． 

6．2 Antigen Dot—ELISA method using 

rnonoclonal antibody was used for determina— 

tion of antigen． Five to 9 wk after infection， 

the average serum titre in groups treated with 

Art or Pra were 3．4— 38 and 2— 76，respec— 

tively，while those in control group were 45—— 

1720(Fig 1D)． 

DISCUSS10N 

The results showed that when appropriate 

regimen of Art or Pra ’ was given to rabbits 

at an early stage of infection with schistosome 

cercariae， a significant effect protecting the 

hosts from damage induced by schistosome 

eggs，and apparent reduction in numbers of to— 

tal and 早 worms were observed． It is inter- 

esting to note that the dose of Pra used in ear— 

lY treatment of rabbits was equal to the cura— 

tire dose used in clinical treatment． Further 

study showed that in experimentally infected 

dogs the minimal effective dose of Pra used at 

all early stage of infection was as low as 3O mg 

· kg (Xiao SH ，et a1． Unpublished data)， 

indicating that the dose recommended for field 

trial may be below 30 mg·kg～． Since the 
dose of Art used in the early treatment of mice 

was 300 mg·kg一 ．higher doses of Art were 

tested initially in rabbits． Unexpectedly，the 

effect of Ar t 3O mg·kg一 on 7-day—old schisto- 

somulae in rabbits was rather high even at a 

single dose，indicating that the effect of Art on 

7-day—old schistosomulae in rabbits was more 

promising． Further experiments demonstrat— 

ed that the minimal effective dose of Art used 

in early treatment of rabbits was as low as 10 

mg·kg～ ，and the efficacy of Art medication 

commencing on d 7 was dependent on the fol— 

lowing repeated dosing times． 

The results also demonstrated that when 

rabbits were treated with Art or Pra at the 

early stage after infection，the parameters tel— 

evant to acute schistosomiasis[ were nega— 

tire，indicating that most or all of the female 

worms were killed． On the other hand，the 

levels of both specific antibody and antigen in 

the rabbits of the two treated groups were ap— 

parently lower than those of the controls． 

Therefore，the regimens of Art and Pra might 

be used in controlling acute schistosomiasis 

and reducing the rate and intensity of infec— 

t；on． 
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用蓠甲醴和吡哇酮早期治疗兔的血吸粤感染 

肖树华，尤纪青，梅静艳 ，焦佩
I?
英
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,

中国预防医 

~／ 6 

再磊 E而 研究所，世界五生组织疟疾、血吸 
虫病和丝虫病合作中心 ，上海200025，中国) 

凸摘要 兔于感染血吸虫尾蚴后d 7或d 21分别 

开始 ig 1次蒿甲醚(Art)10 mg·kg 和吡喹酮 

(Pra)40 mg·kg～，然后每隔1 wk ig 1次相同 

剂量 的 Art或 Pra连 给3～4次 ，减 旱虫率达 

98 以上 ，且部分兔无旱虫 ，上述兔经 Ar t或 

Pra早期治疗后，其肝脏与正常兔相仿，或仅 

有轻度变化，一些与急性血吸虫病有关的指标 

测定亦为阴性． 

关键词 日本I ；莲里 ； 堕堡 联台 
药物疗法}用药计划表 
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维拉帕米对大鼠脑突触体内 ca 和 Ca ” Mg。斗。一ATP酶的影响 

— —  

， 哇查兰 (重庆医科大学生化药理研究室，重庆630046，中国) 

Effect of veral~mil oll Ca and Ca 

M g -ATPasc activity in rat brain synapto- 

som ~ l 

DONG Zhi ，XUE Chun—Sheng 

(Department of Biochemical Pharmacology， 

Chongqing University of Medical Sciences， 

Chongqing 630046，China) 

ABSTRACT To、elicit the correlation between 

the adrenergic transmitter release and calmod— 

ulin (CaM )，the effect of verapamil on the 

free Ca concentration was measured with 

fluorescence analysis and Ca M g 一 

ATPase activity in rat synaptosomes were 

studied． 

W hen stim ulated with high—K or nore． 

pinephrine．the concentration of free Ca  in 

rat aynaptosome was increased by verapamil 

10，50，and 100 Hmol·L_。． But the free Ca 

concentration in the resung synaptosome was 

Received 1992-05-22 Accepted 1994-02-22 

0 project Supported hy the NatLona[Natural Science Fouada— 

tion Of China．№ 5880732． 

Gred uate student(1591)． 

久j台s． 
reduced by verapamil． The activity of Ca 。一 

M g“¨一ATP se in synaptosome was remark 

ably inhibited by verapami1 in a dose— 

dependent manner． These results support 

our hypothesis that CaM not only acts directly 

on the yesicles tO enhance the transmitter re． 

1ease．but also acts on the activity of Ca( 

M g ¨一ATP se tO reduce the free Ca  in the 

cytosol，and indirectly inhibited the transmit— 

ter release． 

KEY W ORDS calcium ： Ca  ⋯ M g - 

ATPase； synaptosomes} verapamil} calmod 

ulin；potassium ；brain；norepinephrine 

／一摘要 维拉帕米(Ver)10，50和100 t-unol·L 

能增加高 K 和去甲肾上腺素(NE)所致大 鼠脑 

突触体内游离ca 的浓度，但使静息状态突触 

体内游离 ca 浓度下降． Ver还抑制突触体 

Ca“ Mg“”一ATP酶活性． 结果提示：与静 

息状态不同，在神经末梢受到刺激时，Ver可 

能是通 过抑制 caM，进而抑制 Ca “Mg“ - 

ATP酶活性，使胞浆内游离 ca 升高 ，引起 

递质释放量增加． 
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